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ASSTRACT

This study sumrna¡izes measured data on energy savings from conservatlon retrofiËs 1n existing
residential buildings. Retrofits to thè building shelI, principall_v insulation of exterlor sur-
faces, ¡¡indow treatmenÈs, and infiltration-reduction heasures, âEe the Eost popùlar, although
data on various hèâting syst.em retrofits are nour avallable. The average retrofiE investment per
unit in multifanily buildings 1s âþproximately $700, far 1o¡¡er than Ehe averàge of $1350 spent
in sÍngle-family residences. Savihgs achieved are typlcaLlv 207" to 30"/" of pre-retrofit space
heating energy use, although large variaÈions are observed both in energy savings and in costs
per unit of energy saVed. Particularly coÈt-effectíve reÈrofit strategies are identified based
on measured energy use daÈa. Predicted versus È¡ctual savings are also compared for groups of
homes in 24 retrofiÈ projects.

'INTRODUCTION

A recenÈ Office of Technology Assessnent (0TA 1982) report concluded that 'rdespite considerable
theoretical analysis and thousands of audiÈs, there 1s sÈil1 very little documenEed lnformation
on the results of actual retrofits ón different Eypes of buildings." The 0TA report stresses
that lrnproved dat.â on tbe results of fndtvldual reÈtofits, retrofit packages, and actuaL sav-
íngs cornpared to predi-cÈed could help alleviate building orrners' èoncerns regarding retrofit
expense and outcome.

The Buildings Energy Daca Group at che Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory addresses the lack of
moniÈored bullding performance data by compillng and analyzing measured data rhat documenE the
energy savings and cost-effecÈiveness of corservatlon meâsureE-æf]ractices.* This study
focuses on reÈtófitted rêsldenÊtaJ. buildfngs. Rêsu1ts from approxlmately Il5 retrofÍt Þrojects
are ptesenEèd, öeâfly tÌiice as flany â6 in the prevfous corapllatÍon (Wall ec al 1983).

Analysls of a large daca base (totaling 60,000 households) provÍdes a fairly broad plcture
of retroflt perfôthancè únder varying condiElons, although Èhis compllatlon is not a represen-
tative survey of che fraction of the housíng stock that has been retrofitted 1n recent years.
In this study, cÒst-effectlve retrofit straEegfes are identified based on metered energy con-
'surnption data. Fåctors thaE account for varj.ation in energy savlngs anong hôuseholds instal-
11ng simllar mþasutes are also examlned. Flnally, actual measured results arê compared to
predlcted enerfy savlhgs.

@eComp11ationandAna1ys1s(BEcA)projectfnc1udesstud1esoftheen-
er$y perfoiurance of low-energy ne$¡ hornes (BECA-A), existfng I'retrofiÈted" bulldlngs (BECA-B),
energy-ëfflclef¡t nêr¡ ëoómercfal butldlngs (BECA-CN), exfsting "reErofltted" commerclal bu11d-
ings (BECA-CR), and appllances and equipmenr (BECA-D).
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DATA SOURCES AND RETROFIT MEÄSURES

Information on retrofit projects r^ras obtalned from research organizaEions, utilities and
governmenÈ agencies that sponsor ionservation programs, and firns thaE provide buildlng energy
services. The data collected typically included rnetered energy consumption, installed retrofit
measures and their cost, the price of the space heating fuel the winter after retrofit, and, in
Dost cases, a brief descrlption of Ehe physical characteristics of the buildings (e.g., condl-
tioned floor area, buildfng and heating system type). Data summary tables for each Eetrofir
project can be found in Goldman (I985). Each project Lras placed in one of four broad
categorles ( utillty-sponsored conservation programs, 1ow-íncome úreaÈherlzatlon programs,
research studies, reErofiÈs of multifanily buildings) to pernlt a consistent and useful treat-
ment of results. The sample slze for each projecÈ varies widely, ranging from indlvidual
bulldings to 33,000 homes.

Utility-sponsored conservation programs are nostly large-scale efforts thaE retrofit
thousands of homes. They typically reach single-family, mostly middle-income homeorvners.
Utility programs usually offer low- or zero-interest loans to finance recommended conservation
neasures. Our sanple has a distinct regional bias. Thirteen of the 19 conservation programs
were sponsored by utilities located in the Pacific NortheresÈ or California, and fourteen were
directed at electrically heated homes.

The Department of Energy (DOE) Low-Income Weat.herization Assistance Program, the CSA/MS
I^Ieatherlza!íon Demonstration Research Project, and pilot retrofit projecÈs for oil-fired heat-
ing systens funded b¡r the Lor^rlncome Energy AssisËance Progran are Íncluded fn the low-Íncome
weatherlzaÈion cateSory. Data fron a number of the DOE l,IeaEherization Program evaluaÈions are
of questionable quality. Often, only annual utility bills or energv data for a fracÈion of the
heating season are available, an.l- cost data do noÈ include labor. The CSA/NBS project involvecl
extensive retrofittj.ng of 142 hönes ln LZ different locations with detailed monitorfng of
energy consumption and cost data (Crenshaw and Clark L982).

Research studíes often tesE innovatÍve retrofit measures or strategies. For example,
Claridge et a1. (1984) examined results from 26 Colorado ho¡nes that participated in the 50/50
Program, a DOE-conceived effort Eo speed lmplementaEion of a large number of. low-cosÈ energy
conservation measures by making Èhem available as a package. Several institutions have
develope<l a procedure calledtthouse docÈoring" that uses diagnostic equíprnent (e.g., blower
door pressurizaElon and fnfrared scanner) to find and fíx leaks and incl-udes installation of
appropriate low-cost measures (".g., 1ov¡-f1ow showerheads, replaced furnace fllters, Lnsulated
e¡ater heaÈers). Sanple size for research strrdÍes tends to be srnall (fewer than 25 homes) and a
comparison or control group is usually enployed as part of the experimental design. A few stu-
dies collected submetered end-use data 1n the post-reÈrofit period but most research projects
relied exclusively on utility billing data.

Retroflt activity fn multifamily' buildings lags far behind retrofj.ts of single-fanily
homes. The U.S. urultifamÍly buildings included 1n the data base are all locaÈed ín the
Northeast or Midurest. The buildings range in size from 5 Èo 1790 units; 687" of. the buildings
are larger than 50 un1ts. The inhabÍtants are rnostly renters and are often low-income. Fifty
percent of the buildings are part of public housing projects. Three bufldÍngs were retrofltted
by energy service companies who contracc TrÍth buflding osrners to manage bullding energy sys-
tens.

At present, most residential retrofics are directed Eowards inprovÍng energy efficlenc,v in
the two largest energy consunptfon end-uses: space heatfng and domestj.c water heating. This
overall pattern can be observed 1n three of our data subgroups (28 nulLi-unlt buildfngs, 418
homes that partlclpated in research studies, and 142 low-fncorne homes from the CSA/NBS weaEher-
lzatlon project), although there are some striklng differences ln the relative frequency ofttshelltt versus heating and hoc water system reEroflÈs beÈween E.he groups (Flgure 1). For exam-
ple, virtually all of the CSA/NBS 1ow-income homes received "she1l" retroflts, yet these neas-
ures lrere installed relarlvely Ínfrequently in multifanily buildings. Only l5% of che nulti-
unlt bufldings lnstalled attÍc lnsulation. The low fmplementation race 1s due, 1n some câses,
to adequaÈe pre-reErofit insulatlon levels or to structural characterfstics Ëhat nake lnstalla-
tfon exorbitanCly expensive (e.g., flaE roofs, nasonry wal1s). In conÈrast, rûeasures designed
to improve Èhe performance of exlsting heating sysEems either by modffication/replacement of
equipment (e.g., burners), altered operaEJ.ons and maintenance practices, or installatfon of
control systems were pdpular reÈrofiE strategies Ín nultifamfly bulldlngs.



t'ShelI" measures, storm windows, and hot water ret.rofits are nost frequenCly installed in
utí1ity-sponsored and DOE Lorr-Income l^leatherization programs. For example' atEic insulation
was Ehe only measure ímolerrented in sfx of 19 utllity-sponsored Programs and was an option in
every program. ApproxinateLy 507. of the utility conservation prograns financed floor lnsula-
tlon, storm r¡indows and doors, and caulking and weatherstripping.

}fETHODOLOGY

The approach used 1n thÍs study includes three principal elements: (f) normalfzing energy use

for weather effects, (2) analysls of the level and range of energy savings and identification
of facÈors that are correlated wÍth savings, and (3) calculation of the value of energy sav-
ings.

In almost all retrofit projects, the energy consunptlon data consists of monthly fuel or
electricity b111s that lncludes heatlng energy usage along wÍth other ("baseline") uses of the
same fuel. Regression Ëechniques that use varlable-base degree-days (V¡OO) ütere employed in
trosr research studies and the CSA/NBS weatherization project (Crenshar.¡ and Clark 1982). Sone

utility program evaluatlons and research studies utllized heaÈlng degree-days Eo a flxed base
(65 F, l8.3oc). The model is given as:

E=(+@Hi(-s) tll
where

E is total gas or electricity use (dependÍng on Èhe buildlngs- heatÍng fuel),

( ls the nonheatfng use, and

H. is the number of heatíng degree-days to base temperature''8.

In this VBDD model, slmple linear regressions are r$n using measured values of E and H, to find
the value of base E.emperaturê, t, for which the R'statlsttc is highesC' Èhat 1s, chê balance
point temperature that best matches the acEual house perfomance. The paraneterr @, rePresents
ih. ln"r"rental amount of gas or electriclty requlred for eaeh degree drop in temperature below

the balance point temperature (FeIs f984). ÍleaÈher-norrnalized annual consumptlon (l¡eC) for the
pre- and post-reEloflt periods ls Èhen calculaÈed as follows:

NAC = 365( + @Ho('E) l2l
where

H^ is the normal-year heatfng degree days Èo the best-fic base temperature' t.
o

In most cases one or more adjustnents were Dade to reported consumptlon daÈa. Some stu-
dles used a different ereather-adjustment procedure or reported only annual consumptlon data.
In these cases, the varying severlty of winter 1n different years was corrected for by scaling
annual space heat energy use by the raEio of normal-to-actual year heatlng degree-days. We

used Èhe VBDD model Èo analyze energy use in retroflt projecEs where monthly utlllty bil1s were

readily avallable. Annual baseload usage r.ras derfved either from the regresslon coefficienÈ
(d), calculated by scaling surnmer fuel use co a ful1 year, or estLmated fron reglonal and utll-
fty data.

Retroflt costs were ttstandardlzedtt based on the direct cosÈs to Èhe homeow¡er of
contractor-fnstalled measures. An equfvalent contractor cost was estinated in cases where only
materlals costs were known (naterials cost nultlplfed by 2'7'3'o)' costs aE the Efme of retro-
fit were converted to constant dollars (1983S). Ts¡o economfc fndicators were calculated: simple
payback tíne (SPT) and lnternal rate of return (IRR). IRR rvas calculated 1n real (or constant)
dollars using a 771 real discount rate. Resldential energy prlces were assumed to escalate
annually at a real rate of 47 (¡f¿, f983a). Conservatlon lnvestments ere amortized over the
measures' expected physical llfetlnes. For nultlfamfly bu1ld1ngs, estlmated annual operâtlons
and nalntenance costs are lncluded in addftton to Èhe lnitlal lnvesÈment.



RESULTS

Inthissection'Partlcularlycost-effectivereÈrofitstrategiesarehÍghlighted
cussed with respect'E; overall- iesults. I.Ie focus on retrofit strategles Ehat had an

j_nternal raEe of."arr.r, (IRn) greater than 202. our najor findings are:

Cost-Effective Retrofit Strategies
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Annual space heat savings were betv¿een 25-58 ¡{Btu/unit in six of eight gas-heated rnul-
tifautí1y buildlngs in Chicago Ehat are cooperaElvely-owned (Ftgure 4). Reruarkable savings,ll9
Mbtu/unít (126 Ci/unit), were obtained in another one of Ehese bulldings (data poinÈ G3I.5)' a

53"/" reduction from prã-retrofiE 1eve1s. This bulrdíng, was also extremely energy-inefficient
before retrofj.r, with a heating facEor of 28.7 Btu/ft-. DDr. Buildíng shell measures (attic
fnsulatÍon and some storm windows) \.rere 1nsta1led in four'of the butldings although approxi-
naÈe1y 607" of the savings vrere attributed to various heatlng systen retrofi.ts (Katrakls 1984).

The heating system measures included de-ratlng and lunlng burners 1n oversized heating sysÈens
(8), replacing burners (2), installatlon of air ternperaÈure-sensing burner conÈrols with pro-
graánabi" setËacks (4), higtr-limit outdoor stats (7), and flue danpers (3), and balancing radí-
aEors and sÈeam lines (8).*

Range of Energy Savings

In Èhis section, \re presenc the range of energy savlngs for dlfferent retrofit projecÈs
with sinllar investment 1evels and the variaÈion fn savlngs anronf-Eãls-ãñlds chat fnscalled
identlcal measures and whÍch are located in the sane geographic area. We then discuss factors
that are correlated r.rith high or low energy savings as well as llmitatÍons ln the data that
hinder efforts Eo explain the observed varlation.

There 1s substanÈÍa1 varfation fn annual space heat energy savings among single-fanily
retrofit projecEs at any given lnvestment 1eve1 (Ftgure 2). For example, savings dÍffer by a

factor of four for an investment of $2400. It is worth notfng that. there seelD to be few suc-
cessful, cost-effectfve reÈrofits fnvolvlng expenditures of more than $2500 per house.

Average space heating consumption r¡as reduced by nore Ehan 20'l ln 27 of. 45 single-family
retrofit projects (Figure 3). Energy savfngs are not strongly correlated with pre-reÈrofit
consunptíon levels although such a correlaÊ1on is evídent in results fron the DOE Low-Income
I^leatherizaElon program. Choice of retrofit strategy clearly influenced savÍngs obtained by

residents who parricipated in the CSA/NBS Project. As discussed prevlously, homes that
received heating and hot e¡ater systen reErofits in addi¡i.on to ttshellt' measures performed nuch

better than homes thaÈ installed only "shell" neasures (figure 3).

Large variatlons in fuel savlngs are also observed among households in the same geographic
locatlon that lnstalled sinilar conservaÈion measures. Weather-adjusËed energy consumpti-on

declined in almost 957. of. Èhe sample, increasing 1n only t7 of 376 homes. The spread in energy

savings among homes found becween the fÍrst and thÍrd quartile (i.e., the niddle 502 of the
sample in Flgure 5) is typically +707" of. the median savings. The large range Ín savings sug-
gests thât more detailed monitoring 1s required if ste are to fully understand the relative
impacc of key deterninants. Efforts Eo fnÈerpreÈ these results are hampered by data limita-
tions. Inside temperatures are noE available for any home and in a fel¡ casesr basic lnforma-
tion, such as conditioned floor area, eras not collected (e.g., Gl2, G30).

However, a few prelininary conclusions can be extracced fron Èhe daEa. Energy savings
seem to be more variable with some measures than oÈhers. For exanple, the coefficient of vari-
aEion (CV¡*'tto energy savfngs is between 0.9-1.2 in four groups of Long Island, New York, homes

that retroffEted convenÈional burners with other opËlons (in Flgure 5, Group 5 - vent damper,

Group 6 - stack heat exchanger, Group 7 - double seEback thermostat, and Group 8 - thermostaE
and boller temperature programner). In conÈrast, savings were generally greaÈer and more uni-
forur |n two simílar groups that recelved retentlon head burners. The CV ln energy savingl-Ïã
6ñ'F O.¿ in homes Ëhat recelved Èhe energy-efficlent burners wlth I'optioLzed" install-atlon
tecírntques (Group 2) and 0.7 ln hones where typlcal installatlon procedures hrere used (Group l)
(ttoppe and Graves, 1982).

Energy savlngs for an ldentfcal measure also appear to be more varfable in mild than in
harsh cllmates. For exanple, ut111t1es in Californla (PG&E) and Míchigan evaluated conserva-
tfon programs ln which R-I9 (i.SI 3.3) attfc tnsulatfon t¡as fnstalled 1n prevlously uninsulated
homes (t¡ttttars 1980). The pG&E single-fanrfly resideûces were locaEed in the San Joaguln Val-
ley, a reglon with a relatfvely n11d winter clÍnate compared to thaÈ in DeEroft, Michigan (2185

vs 6258 annual heating degree-days, base OSof). At one PG&E slte (CtZ.t), space heatlng usage

lncreased in four of 32 households during the heatfng season following the reÈrofit. The coef-

@nd1catesbuild1ngsÈhaÈrecelvedthacmeaSure.
#The coefflcient of varÍatlon is defined as the raÈio of the sEandard deviaEion to lhe sample

mean; â low CV,0.2-0.4, means thaE. there is less variablllty in savlngs.



ficienr of variarlon (Cv) is t.O7 in this group of homes. In conErast, the CV is 0'64 in the

llichigan buildings, suggesting less variability in energy savings ' even though the sample con-

tained nore varied buiidlng tyi"s (e.g., single-farnÍly, tow houses, duplexes) than the Califor-
nia study. There is little information avallable on occupanÈ behavlor in either study buE we

suspecÈ Éhat differences in lndoor temperature preferences contribute !o che greater variabil-
ity in energy savings in the mí1d climate'

Predicted versus Measured Savings

Energy audits ¡rere performed in some reÈroflE projects and - used in building energy

analysis models Ëo estlmate poEential energy savings. The agreement between nodel predictions

and actual metered consumption fs affected by the quality of data avaÍIable on building charac-

teristlcs, weather, and occupanE Iife-style, the varylng ski1ls of che lnput preparer, and the

abilÍty of nodel aigorithns to nodel physical processes and account for effects of occupant

behavior. There has been relatively little veríffcation of buildÍng energy analysls mo^d^e1s in
occupied buildings or analysis of chL consistency and quality of energy audits (l^lagner 1984)'

Each data poÍnt in Figure 6 represents results averaged for a group of houses; note that

the variance for Índividual houses 1s considerably larger. The sarnple size for utillty prograÛr

evafuat.ions rânges frour 100 to ó300 homes, while 1t ts generally nuch srnaller in research stu-
dies (betr¡een I and 13 homes Ín six U.S. studfes and frour 25 co 140 homes in a SrsedÍsh experi-
ment). In tvro of the studies (Sg and EII), the predictive nethods r¡ere revised after earJ'y

predictfons were compared to rnetered data (arrows shorv the relationship between lnitial and

revised predictions). Measured energy savings 1n uttlity-sponsored Programs fe11 short of

predictións in fÍve of eight pro¡ecis. The opposlte trend 1s observed in research studies;
actual savings exceed prediãtion estimated in nine of l5 cases. An lmporEant poinÈ to note is
that most research studles were noÈ "blindt'slmulations, as input preparers typically kne'"r pre-

and post.-retrofiE measured energy use. In cont!ast, in utílity-sponsored PTogransr Particj--
pânt; received a home energy audit escimating energy savin-gs fron varlous measures prior to

reÈrofir. Hence, rnodels are being evaluated under ttnormalt' field condiÈions' e'g', uEility
auditor with access to previous utilj-ty bi11s but not to detailed rÛeasurenents.

Some interesEíng trends emerge when acEual vs. predicted data for indÍvidual buildings
weEe analyzed. A l^láshington utllity found that. the type of electric heating sysEem ln the

weatherized home influenced the accuracy of che original savings estimate. Actual savings were

76"A of. t.he original estimate ln homes wlth a forced a1r system but- only 382 fn homes with base-

board heat. The utiliiy "f.o 
noted thar Eheir predÍctive model had greater difficulty ln accu-

rately estinating ,"uí.,g" in homes Ehat installed several measures. AcÈual savings s1Íght1-v

exceeded predlcted estimates when only one measure was installed but etere onLy 447" of estlnated

savings when five neasures were implemented'

DISCUSSION

In discussing measured results from reErofit efforts in resfdenEial buildings' it ls also worth

ment,ionlng several key llmitations and gaps fn the available daÈa.

IÈ fs difftcult to accuraÈely estLmate space heat savlngs when glven only total billed
energy use before and after a retrofit. Program evaluatlons'rarely relied on submetered heat-

lng energy use or nonltoring of inslde temperatures. The nonlÈorlng techniques

r"ãr" thãt changes 1n the household appllance stock' u heaÈlng equiPment' or

adjustnents ln occupant, behavfor nlght ï"rr" gon" undeÈec actual effect of the

retrofit. At a minlmun, prograo eíaluatfons should lnc or on-slte survey of

occupants ln order to obtaln lnformation on these fssues, a technfque used.ln only a fractfon
of the sÈudles. A sÈandarðLzed energy audit form (such as that developed by ASIIRAE) would also

be very useful. ConslstenÈ, detaiteJ-Uutt¿fng descrlptlons would Èhen be avaLlable, rnaking it
much easler Èo account for physlcal dlfferences among houses prlor to retroflÈ'

It ls also fnportant to note that energy savlngs are based ln mosÈ cases on only one year

of energy use daÈa after a reÈroflE. Measured data on the perslstence of energy savfngs over

multt-year perlods are.needed 1n order to valfdate engfneerlng estlnates of retroflt llfeElmes'
a factor thaÈ can be as crucial to cost-effecÈlveness as flrst-year savlngs' Long-term Erack-

lng of occupied bulldlngs, however, magnlfles the problem of accounÈ1ng for changes in operaÈ-

ing condlÈfons, occupancy, or the effect of additional retrofits. Successful projects will
alnost surely require direct monltoring of rnajor household end-uses and inslde Èemperatures'



The reported results on retrofiE efforts ln multifamily buildings should be viewed as

preliminary findings. I^re are hesiÈant to generalize resulÈs for this sector based on daÈa from

2g bulldings, particulârly given che regional and denographÍc bias in Èhe sample ("'g', 507"

from public housing pro3-ects). Successful ¡ecrofit straÈegi.es noted in this study must be

Èested in other clinatic regions and in varying building types' At preseût, additfonal data

are being collected on retrofits in multffaoily buildings, with emphasis on effective heating

and hot water system measures for speciflc heating system types. We also believe Èhat addi-
tional research is necessary on the opEimal combinatlon of she1l and system Eeasures for vari-
ous buildi.ng tyPes and climates.

Finally, ft is r.rorth noting the absence of measured daEa on che effecE of reÈrofits on

peak power and cooling energy requirements. It has been difficult to obtain daEa from regions

åf anå country (1.e., ioutheastern and Southvrestern U.S.) where cooling accounts for a substan-

tial portion of toEal residential energy use'

CONCLUSIONS

Key findings fron this compllatlon of current retrofit experience in existlng residenríal
b.ild1ngs are show"n 1n Table 2. Energy savings occurred after retrofft in alnost a1l reÈrcfit
projectã, wlrh average annual savings ranging f.9T 26 to 38 MBtu (27-40 GJ) 1n the four
catãgorrás. Savings 

"acrually achfevãd werJ typicalLy 2O7. to 307. of pre-retrofit space heating

.o"rgy ,r"". These results suggest thaÈ nost efforts to date have fallen far short of estimates

of the identlfied Èechnical potential. There ls substanÈial variaÈÍon in energy savings for
invesEments of Èhe same magni¡ude, even after controllfng for pre-retrofit energy intensity,
building type (e.g., sÍngle- vs. nultifarnily), and climate. úJe suspect that the variance in
savlngs ls due *"iniy to differences in occupant behavlor, physical differences among houses

prior to retrofit, váriatfons in product and installation quality, and to measuremeût error'

predlcted savings tend to exceed measured results in large-sca1e conservation prograns'

The scatter in acEual o".r,r" predlcted daEa for indlvidual houses is much greater than thaE for
groups of occupied bulldings.

The average investmenr in multÍfarul1y buildlngs is approxlmately $700/unit, far lower than

the averag" oi $t¡:O spenÈ in single-fanily resÍdences. Many conservatlon measuEes are attrac-
t,ive economic investments from a homeoslner-s persPectiver compared to other investment possi-

birities. The rnedian real raËe of return ran¡ed from 6"1 in the 30 low-income weatherization
projects to 257" in 19 utility-sponsored prograns. These rates compare favorably wiÈh real'

raÈes of return f rom tax-f ree bonds (3'/"-57") '

ThÍs study is part of an on-going project (n¡Cl); daEa contributions from readers are wel-

comed.
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TABLE r.

Cos¡-Effective RetroÊt Strategies

Sponsor Location ReüroÂta
Measure

Space Heat
Energy Savings SPT IRR

58%

27%

25%

33%

4196

34%

ìvlulti-Family
Buildin

28 bldss.

695 + 551

27.0 t 27.4

26 + L49ó

#"1
Homes GJ

TVA

TVA

PG&E
(Bakersûeld)

PG&E
(Fresno)

Public Service Co.

Cousol. Gas
(Detroit)

Univ. of Illinois
(Champaisn)

Seattle City Lisht

a

Research
Studies

Number of Retro
ûü Projects

Cost of RetroÂt
(1s83$)

Space Heab
Savings (GJ/Yr)**

Space Heat
Savinss (%)

I¡ternal Rate of

-Average+

-Average

-Average

Return
-Average

* Mean * standard deviation
** Electric space heac savings are measured in resource energ'y units, 12.1 MJ/kWh

20%

34Vo

b

c

eattle

Measure Code:

lA attic insulation, R-19 added ø uninsulated home and
R-30 means homes brought up to that level;

Irff wall insulation;
W1:[ water heater insulation;

Five of 12 houses installed wall insulation.

Domestic Hot, W¿ter Savings: Percent savings reflects reduction in total electricity use.

TABLE 2

Summary of Iiey Findings

Uriliry Low-Income

TN

TN

CA

CA

co
MI

IL

V/A.

r05

5{6

16

33000

7L

321

t2

LA (R-30)

rA (R-30)

IA (R-rs)

lA (R-re)

IA (R-30)

IA (R-re)

n 1R-ao¡, nvb

WH

20.6

42.4

-^cð.o

49.8

2ô.8

15.7

20.7

34.5

33

oo

18

30

4

l6

t7

4.3

5.1

4.2

8.2

3.8

,,
5.1

5.7

19
(lszeo homes)

ru4 + 702

40.3 + 21.0

26 r. LLVI

23 + LSV¡

30
(938 homes)

1578 + 863

37.8 + 26.2

24 +.1296

Lg + L47o

38
(352 homes)

1685 *.2747

34.3 t 24.4

26 + L4Vo

3L + 3516 27 *.\LVo
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weatherization ptograms - The data points
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stoping reference Iines show the nininun
enelgg savings that must be achieved for
each LeveL of investnent if the retrofit
is to be cost-effective conpared to
national aveEage fuel. and electricity prices-
This minimu¡n is calcu-latad as the present
value of the energg purchases Ehat wouLd be

necessarg if the retrof it rr,as not installed,
assuming a lS-gear lifetine, constant (r9835)
enerqg prices, and a 7l reaL discount rate-
EÌectricity is measured in resource units
of 1,50o atu/kwh ( I 2 - I MJ per kwh )
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